BOROUGH OF CARLISLE
“Committed To Excellence In Community Service”

Dear Resident:
RE:

Carlisle Spring Road Water Main Replacement Project

The Borough of Carlisle has contracted with Ankiewicz Enterprises, Inc. to replace the 16inch diameter water main under Carlisle Springs Road from E Street south to the railroad
crossing near N. Hanover Street. The existing pipe is over 100 years old and at the end of
its operating life. The contractor will be replacing the water main, water valves, hydrants,
and service lines in the project area with new components. This will require the contractor
to excavate a trench within Carlisle Spring Road to remove the old water pipe and place
the new pipe in the same trench before backfilling and surface restoration. A map of the
project area is included with this letter.
The Borough is coordinating this work with the redevelopment of the former Masland
industrial site. Ankiewicz Enterprises expects to start construction activities the beginning
of October and complete the replacement project by mid to late December. It is the
contractor’s responsibility to insure water service to all Borough customers remains active
during the project. This may require the contractor to place a temporary water service line
to a few properties along the work area during construction. The contractor will be in touch
with you if your property will need temporary service.
Carlisle Springs Road is a PennDOT highway. As such, the Borough needed to secure a
permit from PennDOT before it could undertake any work within the state roadway.
PennDOT is only allowing the contractor to occupy the road between the hours of 9:00 am
and 3:00 pm during the day and from 6:00 pm to 6:00am at night. Due to these limited
daytime work hours, Borough Council has granted the contractor permission to work
during the night hours to shorten the duration of the project. The contractor is estimating
that limiting his work between 9 am and 3 pm would add 2 to 3 months to the project. The
PennDOT permit requires the contractor to maintain at least one lane of travel on Carlisle
Springs Road during the times the contractor is occupying the road. The contractor will
install signs and provide flaggers to direct traffic through the active construction site.
We apologize for any inconvenience the construction work may cause. The project is
needed to maintain the Borough’s water infrastructure and ensure safe, clean drinking
water to our customers. Thank you in advance for your patience and understanding. Please
call the Borough’s Public Works Department at 717-240-6930 if you have any questions
related to the project.
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